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Tint Msdero Wm » be Stan
Report Has No Foundation

Says-Prisoner

HE REVEALED HIS PUW
_r*. '¦ v ^

RSVOLUnOHAMT LEADER kx-
KLALH8 WBT BO MART, MADK-
BOS MB Dt an GOVERN¬
MENT.Dt gn.l.illl. FORMER¬
LY A LJQCOR DEALER IN SAN
ANTONIO. -Y

m Puo, Tuu. mr. S0.1.J. E.

Wharton. the nttorney who will de¬

fend Wsnlel De
' VUllera. arrested

iwe Oil a charge of conspiring to
murder Francisco I- Mad.ro Jr.. head
head ot the lata rexolutlon, said yee-
terday : - v *¦ VT
"De VllUers admlttad to aia that

bis mlaalon hara wu political and
that ha waa to alienate aomi ot Ma-
daro'a friends. bat ho waa etaolutsly
guaranteed by thoaa who employed
h)m that that* waa to oe nothing
criminal In the moresoent. There la
no criminal ertdenca In the eaaa. Da
Vllllara Is In no. way ooenected with
the political mtnait. H« wu »
cared tar tea work became' he
a Boer and knew den. Viljoen

Gen. Viljoen, who la a Boar veter-
an, la Ma4*ro'e chlet military ad vls-
ar. in order to dlsooser the purpose
and plana ot the alined conspirators
It U said that M at Siat pretended
to be no adverse to aldlag then;' >

It la rumored bere that effort* win
be made aoea to et^n an llraatlga-
tton in the Mm liai coacreaa to de-
tannine the aource of the plot, and
that chariea will be made agalnat

"rwjm days we hare keen se¬
cretly workIn* on this plat." aald Ma*
dero. "When I was Stat Informed
of It I traced It to Mexico city." A
.mall croup of tbe old regime there
decided to take s last desperate
chanceto a»( themeelres In the hope
that If I ware orerthrown they might
continue In thairsijij' wayx ot exploit-
Ins the country for (belr private
good.

"I hare unlimited confidence in
the faith which the Mexkua people
bars for me. Only a small portion,
tpr eaUbh motives, are likely to opi
poae me There vslll b. more plota,*
undoubtedly, but prompt steps wljf
he taken to atop then."
' Concerts* reports from Mexico
City that the new government ap¬
pears to be tsklsg on the element
ot a family affair Is the selection ot
Maderoa and Gomexee for office Ma-
dero aald: >

"These men hare taken an active
pert In the revolution and Were se¬
lected because ot their, fltsese and
their onthuslaam for the cease of llbl
erty. Absolutely no consideration
«. pnld to family tt^.

"The charts* of dsetrattsm are be-
inc trumped np by the small ele¬
ment which tears to se4 the dawn of
the new era."
De TUllers 'torauety a Liquor Deal,

e* tn San Ahtealo
San Antoslo. Tel., May JO.The

Light this aftbrnoon says that the
men srrseted In Mexico on suspicion
of plotting to start a oounter-revo-
lutlon are well known San Anton-
tans. ,

"The two m'en." It says, "are WH-
llam L. Dunne, formerly a newspe-
per man and at one time
editor of the.Uffht, sad Daniel De
Vllliers, a former U«uor dealer fn
thir city.

recordIeiwer
.

OH im NIGHT

Dart. I. acrparintandant of tha AUU-
Saloon Lmim in North Can 11ns and
la doing ¦ fine work. He wiU be In
the city until tomorrow. Hla maar
fritfnds art «Ud tom him.

Mr. Sullivan as * platform spaak-
.r needs no Introduction to our mo-'
We.

Not onlr does he Mlnr words of
wisdom from Us Btbls hut appllss It
«o ..rr daj Ufa. «J| 4

*l»e music at this church la one of

eoralalljr lw

Our People Are Working for
(be Institutioa Here

With a WW

The cltlseaa of the county have
gone to work to secure the Institu¬
tion for the Feeble Minded here Judg¬
ing by the work so tkr done. The

meeting In the oourthouee bar* left!
no stone unturned and unless some¬

thing unforrfsnpf' itty ¦ the board
of ©trustees will seriously consider
the claims of this county or June 8.
Beaufort county cannot be surpassed
aa a location and our cltixena realise
this and are working with a wiy to
secure the location here. ^|ro count-
ty In the state is better adapted for
tjr In the state Is better adapted for
auch an Institution and If we fall to
secure tt than tha fanlt Has with as
and ttdt somsona also. It la to bahop-
?d that s»err mambar of tha com-

Gov. Woodrow Wilson Make*
The Annual Address it

the Uaivenitjr

Ohspel Hill. Iter II. Scarcely
haa there «IK occurred in the an¬

nals of tahrersity commeQ^menti an
occasion that his batn filled with
More slaalfiglft events and that ha>
seen mora sctlrlty In behalf of the
future of the Institution than the
commencement Just closed. Address¬
ee hare bra mad* bjr Oo« Woodrow
Wilson Of New Jersey, an organisa¬
tion of thg alumni Into a more com.

Put Hid serviceable body has been
affected, the first reunion In 50 years

Yesterday has witnessed a culmi¬
nation of tha greatest commencement
In many years, a commenceoietfrjl£f
has been <ufiUnMrvw*» I* the
fact that honors have been paid

M mtor JU4tct iat la this oc-

display6<1 * llTltt*

spirit of DroamiiresMa. s progress
slvenesa that is fast rushing this na¬

tion Into a now epoch, a prcgreesire-
ne« 'and a ipirit that are moulding
divided national life Into a success,
and that are ferfllUing the idea of
organisation with a concerted activ-

Here on this campus and In this
occsslon ha"vfc~been advanced thn p<jU
ides that signify the condition of
American' life, that are , to be tried
in that life for* its oonserrallsm, that
bespeak' the incipiency of a new carc.
Here has been exemplified the spirit
of the present In the making and the
building of a greater, a brocdef, jind
a more powerful Institution of learn3
ing, an attempt to more adequately
fit It to fit men for the arduous life
that the ag* requires. -

The Closing Day.
Yesterday was the closing day of

the 116th annual commencement of
the university. An address has been
made by Oov. Woodrow Wilson, of
New Jersey, diplomas have been con¬
ferred on the larfcest graduating class
in the history of the institution and
pn men who left the institution 50
years ago to fight in the Civil War.
The exercises were of notewuf^y in¬
terest snd of unusual moment.

Five Thousand People Present
At least 5»0®0 people were present

to participate in the festivities; I,-
.00 heard Woodrow Wilson in »e-
morlsl half at 10.80 o'clock and "hun¬
dreds were turned away when the

msrshsls. Por the ^flfst time since
the centennial of '95 th© boasted hsll
whose else has been acclaimed as too
great for the wfrerslty, was filled
to the uttermoet, and men stood to
hear the speaker of th0 day. People
were present from all over the state.

Orange oounty turned fbrth In all
its splendor.

At 10.15 o'clock before the Alum¬
ni ball, on the old Bast walk, the pro¬
cession of faculty, trustees, graduat-

WttU brt.l word. Pv..)J.Dt V«.»-
M. work that hu b«n
tecompltrtMd tor U. uatver.lt/ la
the put 7.t. . nitttv-
tlon for tta* mot of tti» 'l»4»«lit«re Is
m.kl.g an .ppro|*ri*tlon of »«?<>,.
000. and.tn incto^alng the mainten¬
ance fund to $87,400. He announced
a «lft from the Peabody educational
fund of 940.000 for teh *chool of ed¬
ucation. He announced the com¬
pletion of a fund for the self-help
home tkroock the Office* of Rer. R.
W. Hofue, of the Episcopal church,
and the protoOftl eomfletton ef a
fund for a mornament to all the soris
of the university who ware Confed¬
erate veterans, which the next com¬
mencement wouTd probably Me fin¬
ished. Throne Julian S. Carr a med¬
al hae been offered for the best Jun¬
ior debater during the Junior week.
From ah anonym^ source $200 has
been received Pad. the department of
chemistry. 'I
fo;"' '..Av

HIS SPEECH
STRONG PLEA

FOR PEACE
President Taft delivers the Me¬

morial Address at the Ar¬
lington Cemetery

UR8EAV0IMNGS0FWAR
'L- ». >"'

AWWI, HORRORS OP
WAR PAR arawxiSH BENE¬
FITS.MOKE PATRIttMSM AND
I*>VB OP OUR OOLKftT IK AR
RITRATION W ARLINGTON NA¬
TIONAt, CKKKTKRV SCENE.

. Washington. MJ«r si..Urder the
shade arches of the Arlington N«-

yeeterday. not so much as the friend
of pmc«. bat aa the enemy of war.
Thousands of veterans tramped the
hot asphalt of th. capital's streets,
crossed the Potomac and trudged the
duety roads to Arlington to hear the
president speak. Thousands of oth¬
ers came In by automob.les and -by
street cars and when Mr. Taft with
Secretary of War Stlmson came
whlazlng up to the vine covered am¬
phitheatre there were fully 10,000
people In the seats and crowded
about the speaker's stand, it was
probably the most lmpresslre and
moat largely attended memorial day
celebration Washington has seen.

"Far be It from me." said the
president, "to minimise in any way
by tlfeee suggestions the debt we owe
to the men burled here, who carried
«n the successful struggle that end¬
ed In the abolition of the cancer of
slavery and which seemed In era£lca^
ble save by such an awful slaughter
of the brightest and bravest and best
of the nation's youth and manhood.

"1 shall not stop to discuss wheth¬
er It might have been possible to ac¬
complish the same great reform by
milder methods Whether that be
true or not. the sapreme sacrifice of
these men, who He about us. In the
cauae of advancing humanity can
never be lessened or obscured by
s«ch a suggestion.

" Let us leav, this beautiful city
of the national dead, therefore, with
the deepeet gratitude to the men
Those valorous deeda we cherish

with the tenderest appreciation of the
Wine of the examples they set. but
with a determination in every way
possible eonalstent with honesty, and
manly and national, self reetralnt to
avoid the necessity for th* display1
of that supreme self-aacriflc. that
we oommemorate today to them."

I..''.'.
Ualon Prayer-meeting.

The following appointments are

| made tar the Union Prayermeetings
tomorrow afternoon at 4:10 o'clock

Mr*. E. L. Dawaon's on Bridge Bt.,
led by Rev. Robert V. Hope.

Mre. J. H. Wallace, on Market St.,iW by R.v J. A. Sullivan.
Mr*. Louisa Coasens on Bonner St.,

loa by Rev. R. H| Broom AH are,
cordially Invited to be present and
Uke part

A M*C at a tine la Mwtaa s

THE FARMEB
THE CBEATOR

BFJCCESS
They Are Coming Into Thek
Own States toe Correspoo-

dent Below

THE fflWIJM SCHOOL
WO TWO FARMERS ARE hJOkCTUT
ALOUD IN ANY RESPECT . NO
SYSTEM OP FARM MANAGE¬
MENT OAN RE GENERALLY AP¬
PLIED.ARE THE FARMERS
ACTIVE.

Yes, air, I am willing that my
opinion be published and am writing
thl« for that very purpose. It la on¬
ly (air and Just that questions of this
kind be Impartially discussed.the
pros and eons dissected.

The question evolves itself as to
whether the farmers are doing things
for themaktyres, these days or are
they merely the automaton!* of
schools, boards and departments?
In other Words Is the present flourish¬
ing condition of agriculture due to
these agencies or are they merely cre¬
ations of agricultural progressive-
neaa?
Aa a matter of fact, the farmer Is

coming Into hla own and as a r,ule
and as a whole each Individual farm¬
er, with the aid of Providence, Is the
creator of his own success. Bvery
farm has become an experiment sta-
tlon. Every farmer taking a course
In the great school of experience
What auccess haa come our way aa

farmera, haa come largely aa a re¬
mit of a healthy rivalry among our-
¦elvee. That principle haa been grow
lng of late yeara and the outcome
has, to * very aatlafactory extent,
been lucrative and farm-life »«een ex-

*c|ad, and yet,- none of us have done
ltrn

as we knew. The great vampire, lasi-
nesa, haa been and la largely yet. a
menace to the farm. 80 much Is al¬
lowed to go to waste, and we are so

prone to put off Jobs, that through
our indolence, the old robber, pro-
craatlnation, gets off with a large per
cent «f the booty. We all know
these things and what the farm pa¬
pers have' been telling us about It is
nothing new, but to be taxed thous¬
ands of dollars annually, world with¬
out end pay Prof's or graduates of
the A. 6 M. College to flaunt the
same dirty rag In our faces Is a thick
THICK proposition.
The district schools should bo made

efficient from s theoretic or techni¬
cal atandpotnt. not that ther Is so
much to be taught that Is not al¬
ready understood by the avenge far¬
mer, but that the young people may
become more Interested, n-tre im¬
pressed with the importance and sig¬
nificance of agriculture, but so far as

demonstration work is concerned I
am ofuhe opinion It would be very
unsatisfactory in the schools, for the
reason that the many different soils,
surface Irregularities, thermal cli¬
matic and drainage conditions, etc.,
cannot be made a unit measure
for a country on any paasable ten to
twenty-flve asres, as, for Instance,
the care and management required
for cropa on Norfolk or Portsmouth
sand would be very Inefficient to de¬
monstrate what could be done on

Belma clay, thS loans or other soils.
In a general way we have the agri¬
cultural department and state expe¬
rimental work as explained in va¬

rious bulletins, but for ths fact, that
no two farms are exactly alike |n ev¬

ery respect, no system of form man¬
agement can bet generally applied.
Whose girls Is ft who do not know

how to cook and sewt If there Is one
XWhere, rich or poor in farm or

life, over the age of sixteen who
cannot do both and those - other
things about the home (physically
able I msan) should be allowed to
go hungry and otherwise short of
the blessings of life. It to certainly
putting a smell premium on the ru¬

ral mothers of the country, to say
the least, to even suggest that their
daughters are Ifceepable and Ignor¬
ant of these every day form life ae-

complii
range or ctok stove

, . .i
»>«t J»s ^question of

hOw . * If A question of mat~
Ur and ^ .tsrial to bhk«,
material tosteV, aterial to drink
and much finery to »e*. Fathenand
Bona must prorlde those thing*. They
have been doing aq tuese many. many
years (with the aid of the mother*
and daughters) }
Do the promoter* of the "Farm-

Life School" *ee a reason or posai-
blllty for their not doing *o in the
fOture? Do they hare *uch fear*
about it that they think It neoaaeary
to specially tax the farmer* for^what
they muat conceive Inability on the
part of the father* to inatruct their
boys?

Farm-Life School* will be a fail¬
ure. The boya and girl* who may
need them are needed more on cue
farm* to help maintain t£e farms,
and here 1* a problem: How may the
farmer maintain the farm with little
or no labor; maintain hi* children in
schod^and maintain the school alao?

So long a* the farmer was Just
"Old Hayseed," nobody thought of
elevating or bringing him out on the
front porch. There were n » Journ-
to laud him; no departments to aid
hl&'bt- "ttrofesaionals" to encourage
htm. Society didn't touch him "Gen-
telmen" did not speak to blm and
"ladles" lust miffed in passing. Now.
the order 1 schaflged: "Gentlemen"
go arm In arm wift ibm
smile upon him; departments. et%,
aid and encourage him. Legislation
caters to his wishes, lawyer* and
Judge* sit and cajole wita him. In
fact, he is now the chief corner stone
of our great American republic and
why? because he Is the hero of the
age. having evolved hlmaelf into
what he |s today from the chaotic
"hayseed" conditions of the past. He
has made money, accumulated wealth
and the world loves him for it.the

(Continued os 4tb page.)

TOME
BY MTS8F

AUTOMOBILE
.. -. /-. «¦¦¦¦»>..

Was Performed After a Thirty
Two Mile Run and Wag

Successful

II RUN FBI DENVER
THEV RACE PROM BANQUET I\
HARTFORD TO SAVE MAX'S
LIFE IN WILLIMANTIC hospit¬
al IN less THAN HALF AN
HOUR.AT CRITICAL POINT
WHEN LIGHTS GO OUT

Wlllimantic. Conn., May 31..Doc-r
tors raced thirty-two miles In an au-

tomlle last midnight to perform a
delicate and dangerous surgical op¬
eration in St. Joseph's Hospital in
this city.

At the moment they reached the
critical stage of the operation all the
electric lights went out. The opera-
tion was successfully finished by the
light of the automobile'3 oil lamps,
dimly reinforced by that of burnins
matches.

It was too hazardous for the resi¬
dent surgeon, assisted by his fellows
to undertake, so he telephoned to the
hospital's visiting surgeon, who was
at he a dinner in Hartford, He and
two other physicians hurriedly left
the festive board. Jumped into a mo¬
tor car and burned up the thirty-two
miles of good roads from Hartford
here, making the run in less than
half an hour.

Everything had been made ready
for them, the patient awaited them
on the operating table, which Is bril¬
liantly illuminated by big electric
lights and reflectors. The operation
for strangulated hernia is brief but
dangerous, as great blood vessels are
Involved. At the most critical mom-
ment of the operation e*ery lamp In
the building was extinguished* the
current had been cut off.
There was no time to procure lamps

or candles from anywinre outside the
hospital which Is not supplied with
«.»
* qntck-wHted orderly rnahed to

th. waiting antomoLUa, nibM a
wrench from tbe tool box. and tan
back with the two big lampr to tka
operatlng^om

,

REVENUE CAN USED
? oj ..

SwWfc*'*
the kkbrabkan DECLARES

KKKDKI) IBVKKUG CAJf BE
RAISED (A LESS OPPRESSIVE
WAYS . VARKKD AOAIIWT
THE DRIFT OP DEMOCRATS TO¬
WARD A PROTECTIVE POLICY

Washington, Wf fl..William.
Jennings Bryan yesterday took excel*
tlon to thei. program yf\in party ir
the house and criticised sharply the
majority of t&e democrats who hare
asreed to Sttpport the rerlstd tariff
schedule on wool and woolen *oed«.
The crlticlsA.ir contained ij a state¬
ment made gnbllc through Repre¬
sentative Harrison of New York.
Chairman ITaderwood, of the ways

and means committee, contented
himself with the declaration that de¬
spite Mr. Bryan's stand the revised
tariff would go through the demo¬
cratic caucus with a two thirds ma¬
jority.

Revenue Oaa be Raised.
"The democratic voter*," said Mr.

Bryan, "know that all needed reve¬
nue can be raised In less oppressive
ways and they know the argument
that the tariff is merely a subterfuge
employed because those who employ
It are ashamed to say they favor pro¬
tection."
The Nebraska** warned against th«

drift of demoCMB toward a protec¬
tive policy, wMfi">. he said. Is most
marked in tl^pee democrats who
have '"anions, their constituents In¬
fluential heneftetar^ee or the sy$.
tees."

"The republicans want protection
on wool because .they believe in the
principle of prcrteotfton/* he declar- ,.
ed; "let us^ju^^fefhoeratic advocate
of a tax on wool.maaquerade behind
the pretense that he Is voting for a
revenue tariff; let him aol. add hy¬
pocrisy to the .tin which h© commits
against his part*."'. ,,,

Criticism Evokes No Coirmeat.
This criticltjV. apparently directed

at the party leaders In the house,
evoked no comment, except the sug¬
gestion that the votes in the caucus
would disclose that Mr. Bryan has
only one-third of the Damocrats In
the hoiiee behind .him
Mr Brysn insisted If proiectjon was

to be acceptod as a democratic doc¬
trine, "that, Jit; be accepted openly
and applied. to ^everything and to all
sections?*,

. .< .- rs t".
Hp said there is no reanon for fav-

oriteism to a few sheep raiser? at the
exiiense pf all who wear woolen
clothing. \ v

"Before the Democratic party is

j finally committed to the doctrine of
protection," he declared, ii will be
necessary to consult the voters of the
party, and It may be well to remem¬
ber that the .voters, of alt parties are
braver than ^he politicians. The -re¬
publican voters were brave enough
to turn out a lot of Republican Al-
driches; what reason have our, demo¬
cratic congressmen to think that
democratic voters are less courage¬
ous?" ^.v

Beer Stand, cfceal
AU the near-beer stands are cloe-

ed today dne to the recent act paved
toy the general assembly of North
Carolina. Things look iSre than
quiet on Water street.

CWttloa Better.

The many Mauds of MM. Margaret
Hoyt will ba plaaaed to laarn Ul*t her
condition 1* mncta ImproTea today.
While still very alck ah* t, Bot
thought to be dancaroua.

Mra. Hoyt la on* of Waahlniton'a
oldaat and moat highly eataemed clt-


